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The reaction is first order in S.Oi- and Ag', and zero order in o-chlorophenol but the first
order rate constant is a function of [S,Oi-]o' The energy of activation, frequency factor, entropy
of activation, free energy of activation and enthalpy of activation are 14·87kcal mole'<, 1·15x 107
see-r, -28·32 e.u., 23·11 kcal mole-1 and 14·24 kcal mole-' respectively. o-Chloro-p-benzoqui-
none and 9,9a-dihydro-2,9a-dichloro-l,4,9-trihydroxydibenzofuran are the products isolated
and characterized. The rate is retarded by radical trapping agents. A radical mechanism
for the reaction is proposed.
THE oxidation of phenols by peroxydisulphateion in alkaline medium has been studied bya number of wcrkers=+, but the kinetics of
this oxidation process in neutral or acidic medium
has not received much attention. Bacon and co-
workersb? reported the Ag+-catalyscd oxidation
of phenols and characterized some of the products
formed. Recently, Srivastava and Sharma studied
the kinetics of Ag+-catalysed oxidation of a-cresol'
and quinol", and suggested that the oxidation
follows a mechanism different from that of Elbs
pcroxydisulphate oxidation, and that the nature
of the products formed was different from those
reported by Bacon and coworkers". Since phenols
on treatment with peroxydisulphate can undergo
nuclear oxidative coupling and oxygenation, a sys-
tematic kinetic study of such processes with
different phenols is necessary before the mechanism
proposed by Srivastava and Sharma can be genera-
lized. The present paper reports the kir.ctics of
Ag(I)-catalysed oxidation of a-chlorophenol by
peroxydisulphate in 50% (v/v) ag. acetone. The
reaction is complex one and proceeds in stages.
However, the present studies are confined to the
earlier stages of the reaction only.
Materials and Methods
Potassium peroxydisulphate (GR. E. 'Merck) was
used after recrystallization from doubly distilled
water. Acetone (BDH. Analar g) and a-chlorophenol
(E. Merck) were distilled before use. Other reagents
were either GR (E. Merck) or Analar (BDH) grade.
Kinetic measurements - Reaction was carried out
in a dark pyrex vessel at constant temperature
( ± 0·05°) and followed spectrophotornetrically. Amax
of the reaction mixture was determined at different
intervals of time before onset of precipitation. Amax
value of 410 nm remained unchanged dur ir g this
period. Hence, at definite time intervals the
absorbance of the reaction mixture was measured
by Bausch and Lomb spectronic-Zf spectrophoto-
meter at 410 nm (the absorption maximum for the
reaction product). The order of reaction with
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respect to each reactant was determined employing
Vant Hoff differential method. Since the final
concentration of the product or reactan t could 110t
be determined experimentally the first order rate
constants were evaluated by SWillbourne's time-lag
methods and variation of initial rate method-?
(designated hereafter as VlI~ method). For the
VIR method. the absorbance values (A) were plotted
agail'.st time and the values of dA Idt were evaluated
for the initial stages of the reaction employing 'plane
mirror' method!". These values of dAjdt when
plotted against A gave a linear plot with slope equal
to - k, the first order rate constan t.
Results and Discussion
The reaction follows overall first order kinetics,
first order in peroxydisulphate and zero order in
a-chlorophenol as determined by differential method.
However, the first order rate constant is dependent
on initial [S20~-]O' both at constant ionic strength
(maintained by adding K2S04) and at varying ionic
strength (Table 1). The rate constant values
TABLE 1 - EFFECT OF VARIATIOl' OF [S20;-)0 AND
IONIC STRE:\GTH ON THE RATE CONSTANT
{Eo-Chlorophenol] = 5·00 <10-'M; [Ag?--iO,: = 5'OOxl0-4M;
medium = 50% acetone (v/v); temp. = 40°}
[K2S2O;,] II x 10' [K2S2O.l Ilx 10' k x 10'
X 10' (min-I) x 10' (AI) (min-I)
(AI) (;'I.l)
Il ,=, 2·45 x 10-2M
2·00 1·58 2·50 8·0 2·47
3·00 2·23 3·00 9·5 2·67
4·00 2·65 3·50 11·0 2·80
5·00 2·84 4·00 12·5 2·91
6·00 3·11 4·50 14·0 3·03
7·00 3'31 5·00 15'5 3·12
8·00 3·53 5'50 !i'0 3·19
6·50 20·0 3·30
7·00 21'5 3·39
7·50 23-0 3·45
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Fig. t - Effect of varying [K.S.08J on the rate at constant
ionic strength (2'45 x to-3M)
reported in Table 1 were determined by the applica-
tion of VIR method for which typical plots are
given in Fig. 1.
In the two cases, the relationship followed is:
At constant ionic strength:
k X 102= 9'70+2·96 log [S20~-JO
At varying ionic strength:
k X102= 7·64+ 1'97 log [S20~-]O
The dependence of first order rate constant on
the initial concentration of K2S208 has also been
observed in the case of oxidation of 2-propanol12-J6,
«-phenylethar.oII'1, oxalate ionI8, aromatic amines19.20
and phenolst-", Since this effect is also found at
constant [K+] and at constant ionic strength, hence
this can only be ascribed to possible trace impurity
present in K2S20S sample.
The first order rate constant is, however, nearly
independent of [substrate].
The specific rate is linearly related to silver
nitrate concentrat iori and follows the expression
k = 0'4x 10.3+ 34·8[AgN03]
The salt effect (by the addition of K2S04) is found
to be negative and of the primary exponential type.
The reaction follows the Arrhenius equation and
values of frequency factor., energy of activation,
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Scheme t - Mechanism of reaction
free energy of activation, entropy of activation and
enthalpy of activation are 1·15±0·04x 10'1 sec+,
14·9 ± 0·3 kcal mole'<, 23·1 ± 0'3 kcal mole-I,-28'3
± 0·1 e.u. and 14'24 ~ 0·02 kcal mole+ respectively.
These thermodynanuc parameters are of similar
or<:J.er?f magr.itud~ to those found for the quinol
oxidatior.s, suggesting thereby that the mechanism
in the two cases should be similar.
The reaction is retarded by radical trapping agents
such as allyl acetate and allyl alcohol indicating
the radical mechanism of the reaction.
. The mole ratio was determined. by estimating
the unreacted K2SZOS in the reaction mixture after
completion of reaction, using iodometric method.
It .was. found t~ be 3:1 (o-chlorophenol: KZS20S)
which 1S suggestIve of the fact that polymerization
after quinone formation does not involve K1S108
but only o-chlorophenol.
Analysis of the products - The reaction mixture
which 15 initially colourless on standing changes to
yellow, to yellowish brown and finally a brown
precipitate settles down after about 24 hr. In order
to identify the product formed in the earlier stages,
the reaction was started with equimolar concentra-
tions (0·05M) of KZSZ08 and o-chlorophenol and
0'01M of AgN03 as catalyst. After development
of sufficient yello\\> colouration, the reaction was
frozen by the addition of KCI solution and filtered.
The y~llow. filtrate on steam distillation gave an
yellowish pink compound which was identified a'S
2-cr.lor<?-p-benzoquin~ne by m.m.p. (56°), IR and
TLC U'>U1gan authentic sample of the same prepared
by the oxidation of o-chlorophenol with Frerny's
radicals'.
Another product (brown in colour, m.p. 149-50°)
also separated from the brown precipitate by TLC
0:'. silica gel using chloroform as solvent (Rf 0,67).
It analysed for C12R8Cl204 (M+287) (Found: C,
50'30; R, 2·jO; Cl, 24'85%. Reqd: C, 50·17; R,2'79;
Cl, 24'74%); IR: 3440. 1185 (phenolic OR); 1600,
1480 (benzene ring}; 1220, 1050 (-C-O-C- in
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Scheme 2 - Mechanism of formation of the final product
(I)
furan ring) and 740, 700 (-Cl) crrr+. It was de-
signated as 9,9a-dihydro-2, 9a-dichloro-l ,4, 9-tri-
hydroxydibenzofuran (I).
Mechanism - Based on the kinetic evidences
presented above and taking into account the
products identified, the radical mechanism shown
in Scheme 1 seems plausible.
It is worth noting that the dependence of specific
rate on [peroxydisulphate] (possibly trace impurity
effect) and inhibition by allyl acetate clearly indicate
a radical mechanism.
Applying steady state treatment to the radicals
Ag2+, SO, OH, Rand R', we get
d j~J= KKz[Ag+][S208-]
The above equation satisfies the kinetic behaviour
observed,
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o-Chloro-p-benzoquinone formed by process (vii)
may then be undergoing the sequence of reactions
outlined in Scheme 2 to give product (I), the major
product identified.
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